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CITY nTEIiOEI,t!I!'
rOLlTICAL,

ffce Iterrlvem f Temonal Tnxee-T- he Nnta- -

hl MwMtm l the I,cHlI"tlYe District...
iieeras to ba some doubt as to tho right of

thi llprelver of Taxes to appoint for the present
imna irn the receivers of tho poll tax. Under one

? the provisions of the Registry act. it Is provided
tiint all acts with reference to the collection of por-on-al

taxes Inconsistent with that act be repealed.
Mr. Melloy, the present Receiver of Taxes, was
desirous o'f having the qurstlon settled, and he there-
fore submitted it to the consideration of three
prominent Democratic lawyers, who at llrst
declared that the Receiver had no power nndertho '

Registry act to appoint receivers. However, within
a few hours, one of the three stated, on a reconside-
ration of the subject, he had come to the conclusion
that the Receiver possessed the right to appoint the
receivers to receive the tax from those who wore
on the regular assessment of this city, but that the
new act debarred them from collecting the poll tax
from those who have been placed on the extra assess-
ment, Mr. Melloy, not being willing to act on the
decision of this one gent'enian, has again submitted
the matter to the three, who are now holding it
under advisement. A decision will have to be given
Within a few days.

But few persons availed themselves this morning
(if the privilege of obtaining their naturalization
papers. Judges Lndlow and Stroud, however, sat
the day through, but the numbers applying were
comparatively smnll. Many people are under the
Impression that yesterday was the last day on which
residents could be put on the assessment list, bnt on
reviewing the law, It seems that Ostolier 2d and 4th
are still left for that purpose. On these two duys the
canvassers appointed by the Board of Aldermen sit.

The assessors were kept busily engaged yesterday
and last evening in hearing the applications of those
desiring to appear on the list of voters. In many of
the wards the line was kept up until midnight,
though the doors of the apartments had been
closed at 7 o'clock. Difficulty after difficulty arose
from the Ignorance of the citizens of the provisions
of the Kfglstry act, but everywhere the best of
order was observed. Noticeable at all the head-
quarters were the blue uniforms of tho psllcomon,
who, though they were on duty to preserve the
peace, took as active a part as any of the citizens in
seeing those of their kind through the mill.

The divisions in the various Legislative districts in
both parties still continue, and the prospect Is the
citizen will have, In many of the districts, several
candidates from whom to chose. All the disputed
districts have been referred to the two Executive
Committees, both of whom have rendered their de-

cisions, notwithstanding which the diirerent candi-
dates still remain in the field. Overtures have been
made, but to no purpose. In several cases the warl
committees have waited upon tho aspirants Tor le-

gislative honors (?) and offered them the chance or
agreeing upon a new man, but these oirera have not
Imen accepted.

Interesting Occasion. Home time since Captain
J. Tarker Martin, of the Grey Reserves, who has
commanded Company I of that regiment since Its
organization, resigned from its command. Last eveu-ln- g

he was made the recipient of a handsomely en-

graved series of resolutions from the oillcers and
men of his old company. The presentation cere-
mony took place about 8 o'clock, at tho Armory, at
Broad and Race streets. The company being
assembled, Captain David Bcust, the present com-
mander, came forward, and in a neat and

speech, presented the following series of
resolutions, which were handsomely written by 0.li.
Snyder, one of the Committee:

Hkai)()I'ahtfkh "I" Company,)
1st Regiment Infantry, 2o Hhuiadk, I

lsr Division P. V. M., f
Phii.adki.phia, Sept. 3i, IHtiM. J

1TAffvajThi( company, by tbe resittnation of onr late
Captain, J. Parker Martin, has been doprived of the ser-
vices of an officer who has been connected with us for
nunf years, and who. bv his military deoortinont and iren- -

tlemanly conduot, hus won the confidence an 1 estoom of
nis ami wweaa, It is incuiiiuent upon us,
on his retirement, to express in some manner onr appro-oiiitt.in- n

of his services in onr behalf, therefore be it
Jitmlrttl, That the thanks of this company are due and

are hereby tendered to J. Parker Martin, late Capt ain of
"1" Company, for bis active and un tiring exertions for the
nenent oi tms company during tne long period oi nis com
mnnd. Also

Htxolvnl, That we heartily refrret the occasion that led
to his resicnation. and earnestly hone tiint altnoujrh de
prived of the advantage of his military knowledge and ex
perience, we may in tne future enjoy the pleasure of
inR him socially at our headquarters.

HAMUKL WINKWORTH,
THOMAS K. KIHBY,
GKORUW K. SSYDKK. Jn.

On receiving the resolutions, Captuia Martin
thanked the company, and introduced Colonel Har-man- us

Nell", who, in behalf of the recipient, made an
address of some length, which was listened to with
marked attention and loudly applauded. The com-
pany was soon after called to "grub"' and the inner
man refreshed. Numerous toasts were druuk and
Tesponded to. Fine music enlivened the scene. Tho
party dispersed at a late hour, highly delighted with
the ceremonies of the occasion.

Thk Ckawfokds in Tkouiilk. Yesterday, at the
house of John Martin, on Frankford road, above
Norrls street, the extra ass3essor were spinning out
their lists. A certain James Crawford came there,
bellicose and unruly, and inclined to go lor a head
wherever he saw one. lie took his station on the
stairway of the house. A man ascended, and when
hla mouth had got to the level of James' boot James'
leg nnwound like a watch-sprin- Result, the dislo-
cation of three or four of the stranger's front teeth,
and the tumbling of the stranger's body down the
stairs. Policeman Levy chanced to bo Btanding near
by, and of course he took James into custody. A-

lderman Uclns then held him to answer In the sum
4,1 sum.

James not being restrained of his liberty, and
smarting under his arrest, determined at any cost to
batter somebody. In company with another Craw-lor- d,

christened William, he goi hold of Mr. James
Horner, pulled him into a house not lar from the.
scene of the former ail'ray, and there unmercifully
"went for him." Horner retired with a cut on the
eye, another one on the head, and a perforation in
the cheek, evidently made by some implement like
an ice-pic- k. He was too severely wounded to ap-
pear against them after their arrest, and consequently

Alderman Heins held them In tlftou ball
each for a further hearing.

James, beginning to realize that he was paying
dear for his whistle, grew desperate. He returned
to the house of John Martin. A Dutchman there
encountered him whereupon James' wrath waxed
fierce. He struck straight from the shoulder, and
caromed with his knuckles on the dark side of the
aforesaid Dutchman's nose. The Dutchman spun
round awhile, and then scored one on the sidewalk.
For this little game, James was held in an additional

SOO bail, and then, thoroughly disgusted with
his 111 luck, went home, and retired to ills virtuous
vouch.

Thr Peach Market. Our report from Delaware
avenue this morutog states that inferior fruit is very
Inactive at 80 to 40 cents per basket. Good fruit
sells readily at 50 cents to per basket, as to
quality. No shipping y worth mentioning.
Roston was glutted last week. Losses were made
by shippers upon their last shipments. The following
are the particulars of the urrlvuls this inurniug.
which aggregate 2ii,9f3 baskets:

Propellers W. Whtlldin and Roanoke, from Sas-
safras river, Maryland, with 6100 bassets; Henja'ulu
JUeinder, from whorton Creek, with aono do.

Steamers Jersey Blue and Perry, from Smyrna,
Delaware, with Mioo baskets.

Barges Charles, Blue Mountain, and J. Collins,
from Odessa, Delaware, with tt500 baskets; Willie
and Wallle, from St. Augustine, Delaware, with, loot)
do.; and Madison, from Chesapeake and Delaware
Canal, Md., with Iski do.

Schooner A. M. Harris, rrom Odessa, Delaware,
with 600 baskets.

Hows at Another Place. James Iicas wentyesterday to a place of extra assessment, at Fourthand George streets. He had bent his elbow rathertoo frequently during the morning, an I therefore
, was a little "how come you so ?" He walked up to a

certain John McDougall, and let drive. Day Ser-
geant Jelfrles. who was present at James' elbow
stopped the blow beautifully, and then collared
James. On searching hint at the Kt alien House a

revolver was found on his ncrson. ai.
tlerman Eggleton held him to answer oa the charges
of drunkenness and disorderly conduct, assault and
battery, ana carrying conceaieu aeaaiy weapons.

At the same place. Fourth and George streets,
during the evening, another fuss occurred. Homo
seven chaps, alleged to be Twentieth ward knucks.
kicked up a disturbance there. One of them, Georgo

loneman by name, had a shooting-iro- n ou his per--
aon. They were all arrested and carried before
Aldorman Rlddell. George was held intl&OObalt,
on account of his weapon, and the others In a less
Bum for rioting.

IIih Name. A notice has already appeared In Tub
Telegraph that a man sintering from a gunshot
wound in tne leg was aumuiea into tne umscopul
Hospital, and theruJHied. The Coroner held au in
quest upon his body, at which it was ascertained that
the name of deceased was Thomas Murphy, that he
was thirty years of age and married; and that tho
wound which resulted in his death was received bv
the accidental discharge of Ills own gun while blrdlug
at Pennypack ereek, near Iirldesburg. A verdict was
rendered in accordance witn m mcts.

Committed. Julia Curtis, alias Emma Smith, the
young woman wno, incited by tne "groen-ey- ei mon-
ster. ''Inflicted several stabs last night, at Tenth and.,,,., , . , . . ... .... , , . , , , , ,'un I nn r, t i n r Y. r, i t I I. I 1 I ,1 1,

before Aldermaa Kerr this morning. The fact being
mane known that the young man was more seriously
wounded that at urst supposed, Emma was com
mitted for a further lieiuiDg afternoon at.
mi v cut i m oinuou,
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TMB VsnntCT. This morolno Coroner Dnnlela
held an lnnnest npon the body of a deaf and dumb
lad, named Edward O'Neill, who was ran over andfatally hurt bv a nalr of horses attached tn a. waunn
driven by John MoAnally, on Eleventh street, below
Federal, on the 1Mb. Inst. A verdict was rendered
in accordance with the foregoing facts, the lurt
attaching no blame to the driver.

Drowning Capks This morninir a man was
drowned In the Hohnylklll rlvor at the steamboat
landing, Falrmount, and a lad, abont six years of
age, was found drowned, floating In the Delaware at
Vine street wharf. The Coroner was notified In both
Instances.

Row on Water Strbrt A Man Has an Eth Cut
Oct. Abont 11 o'cloek this morning a row occurred
on Water street, above Race, during which a man
named McElroy had one of his eyes cut out. The
parties, who are unknown, succeeded in emscting
their escape. The wounded mau was taken to the
Hospital.

Thb Lath Casvrr NornER, Jr. after
noon a meeting of the Press Club will be held, at
which a memoir of the late Casper Souder, Jr., will
be read by Thompson Westcott, Esq.

CUBA.

Efforts ef the Sinnlh llcuency to Kxrlte Iloi
Hilly nnulnnl ine I mien ninics,

This was telcsrapbcd from Washington yes
terday to tho N. Y. Tribune:

Letters havo been received hero recently from
an active Spanish republican connected with the
Madrid press, which speak at some length of the
efforts made by the regency to excite hostility
against the United States on account of Cuban
affairs. The object is really, according to the
writer, to enable General Prim and his coadju-
tors to put some foreign prince upon the throne,
and thus bar the forward progress of tho Demo
cratic party. It Is asserted In the letters that
tlicllcpublicans have been growing more formida-
ble dailv. and nt any opportune moment they
would be ready to assume the Initiative. They,
according to this writer, world bo perfectly ready
to accept Cuban Independence. Hie gov
ernment are encouraging a war spirit agatust
the American republic, hecauso it is really the
best way out of its internal dilllculties. The
Kepuunean leaders are determined to oppose
this outburst, but from the indications iu:ini-fe6tc- d

at the date of tho correspondence, it would
be ditllcult to keep even their followers Intact
on the Cuban issue. The Democratic party havo
lost nil confidence in Prim, and think that his
visit to Franco is designed only to arrange for
some regal candidate o whom' Napoleon will
approve, and ho (Prim) can control. There is
no friendship lost, these letters assert, between
Serrano and Prim, and it is believed that tho
former would not bo unwilling to accept tho
mediation proposed by General Sickles on the
part of his Government.

The Fictitious Victory.
Correspondence from Havana, dated the 11th,

says: Ou the 7th instant, tho Spanish journals
the private and olllcial accounts of thoEublishcd Ls Tunas. They put the number of

the insurgent forces at 0000 men, while their
own, they say, did not amount to as many as
450, counting veterans, volunteers, aud firemen.
The Spaniards insist that they were the winners
in the fight. This seems strange, for Boniche,
the telegraph operator, the Commissary of War,
the Health Physician, and the Postmaster, all
from Las Tunas, are now in our city. A part of
the garrison of Las Tunas is here, and tho re-

mainder with Benegai. These facts being true,
how could it happen that the victory was gained
by the Spaniards ?

Ofliclnl .llnil Robbery.
The Government is at present playing an ex-

traordinary card. When the Columbia, on her
last trip, was ready to leave hero, many persons,
as is always the case, went to the house of
Drain fc Co., the consignees, with their hands
full of letters for New York, France, England,
Germanj', aud other foreign parts. Arriving at
the door, they encountered the police, who took
in hand every letter; and as there were, down
stairs nna upstairs m tne omce, many brokers
and collectors also, these latter were examined
for letters, and many were compelled to open
their purses and pocket-book- s in order tnat aid
den treasure might bo discovered. Many of tho
letters were written in languages very different
from Cnstilian; and as, perhaps, not one of the
police could read anything but Spanish, you can
readily understand what sort of confusion was
brought about. Tho consequence was, that a
very short mail was taken by tho Columbia, and
doubtless the same will happen with the Mis-
souri, which leaves at 5 o clock to-da- y for
Nassau and New York. The Mariposa, which
bears this to you, will carry a large part of the Co-

lumbia's mails. This is uot tho only difficulty
in the wav; for letters from New York and
abroad to itavanapeoplo are frequently detained
at the post oflice, and sometimes uover reach
the persons addressed. The feeling against
foreigners, particularly Americans, is growing
more and more bitter every day. A foreigner
here at present has no safety other than in a
well-seale- d mouth.

PilibiiMcrliiK Expeditions.
Contrary to expectations, the Havana journals

affect to treat slightingly the sailing of fiiibuster- -
n g expeditions irom the I m tea states, and tne

reported departure of tbe Hornet has not caused
that extreme excitement which characterizes
the press hero when they are called ou to chro-
nicle anything which tliey consider derogatory
to la dignUad Espanola. Tho Prensa says,
speaking oi the departure:

' c nave said it a thousand times
these questions should bo examined calmly,
making very little use of charlatanism and
bravado. In the Lnited States a filibuster may
load a vessel with those articles which best suit
his convenience, embark passengers, aud
despatch vessel and cargo for soma port in the
Antilles or the neurhborinsr continent, ana utter- -
wards give orders for it to chango its course and
discharge its lrelgut on tne coast ot tjuoa.
The Government of tho United States has
nothing to do with a vessel despatched
for Colon, Kingston, Sisal, or Honduras.
The Spanish Government, if its cruisers
ehonld encounter the vessel In Spanish waters,
or if the soldiers and volunteers who, in Cuba,
defend tho cause of Spain, should capture tho
filibusters, they may Inllict tho chastisement
they merit without tear or what loreign Govern-
ments may say or do in tho premises. This is
tho proper course, and we ought all to pursue
it, adopting measures that will insure tho cap
ture oi ine vrin'iiuioHiirivs uy our uiuti ur uutui
forces, which, bv the wav, is not as dilllcult of
accomplishment as it appears."

The V ox ae t uba, lu reiernng to tne circum
stance, says:

'The steamer iiornct is entirely iree, ami it
is believed that her destination Is the coast of
Cuba. Well, let her come; wo are tired of list-
ening to reports of filibustering expeditions,
which, when prepared, do not leave; when they
leave, do not arrive; and if they arrive, disap-
pear as if the ground opened and swallowed
them. Let them come lu good time nil those
that wish; let tho filibusters disembark by thou-
sands. Perhaps tho C'atrofaccioxas will now
pluck up heart, and we will have the pleasure of
seeing their faces, and succeed in defeating them
In formal combat."

Three words only are necessary to reply to all
this fanfarronadc: Portal Puerto Principe
Lan Tunas.

PIANOS.

DUTTON'S PIANO ttOims
FIRST CLASS PIANOS AT VIX K.n vn n '.i,--n

Magnificent stock of the bent Pianoa of various uiinu-fu- iturors at lowest prices. KstuUinlunent of tile One.
unue cTsiBiu, ihi ininiensu iteuucuun la frices. 'i'lial'ineat Piunou in tliemiirkut.

CHIOKKRINC1 A SONS' PIANOS.
MAKSOHAI.Ii A Ml'lTAUKK'S PIANO

IHNK A SON'S PIANOS.
NEW PIANOS TO KKNT.

WILLIAM H. nUTTON,
31 No, 1136 aud 1128 OUK8NUT Street.

fs5a STECK & CO.'S fc HAINES BROS'.
PIANO KORTKS,

AND MASON A HAMLIN'S CABINET AND
M KTROPOI ,11AM ORGANS,

with the new aud beautiful
VOX HUMANA.

Every inducement ottered to purunaeers.
.1 w nriTTT

1 84tuthBm No. 923 CHKBNUT Street.

f2tg ALBRECHT, z?Z
MlNlTAOTTHFHi Or

FIRST-CLAS- PIANOfORTEB.
Fall fnaraotee ted moderate price.
Ill WARhKOOMS, Ho. 610 ARCH Street.

THIRD EDITION
DOKIXSSTXO AFFAIRS.

Naval and Army Orders Tho National
Insane Asylum Baltimore Poli-

tics Return of Colonel
Powell's Exploring Ex-

pedition Earnings
of the Pacific

Railroad.

EUROrEAW NEWS.
The Madrid Journals Still Violent

The United States Denounced
Horrible Discovery in Paris

Father Hyacinthe
and the Pope.

FROM THE WEST.
Itrlnrn of Pow ell, the C'olorndo Explorer.

Chicago, Sept. !il. Colonel J. W. Powell,
the Colorado explorer, rcturne.l to this city yes-
terday morning, having successfully travelled
the entiro grand canon from Queen river, tho
point where Colorado debouches into nu open
plain, in the Territory of Arizona, from the point
where Colonel Powell's last letter was written.
The expedition descended over about four hun-
dred miles between walls almost vertical, rang-
ing from five hundred to fifteen hundred feet in
height, tho exterior of the canon being from
twenty-fiv-e hundred to four thousand feet above
the bed of the river. More than two hundred
waterfalls and cascades, emptying themselves
over tho walls of tho canon Into the main river,
were seen in this district, presenting almost
every variety of natural scenery and geological
formation. Tho canon consists principally of
limestone, saudstonc, and granite, found only at
tnree places, ana in limited amount.

No discoveries of precious metals were made,
and no indications of gold or silver found in tho
bed of tho river. One section of the canon was
proved to consist of very fine and beautifully
polished marble, which is at present entirely in-

accessible. The country traversed was barren
beyond description, and Is pronounced by
Colonel Powell not susceptible of cultivation,
even by irrigation.

A despatch from St. Paul says: After two
dry and pleasant days, a thunder storm occurred
on Sunday night, putting the grain in shock
back to its former wet condition.

FROM NEW YORK.
Ilctlily the Ulncknmlth.

New Yokk, Sept. 21. William Varlcy, alias
Bcddy the Blacksmith, was arraignel for trial
this morning in the Court of General Sessions.
The court-roo- m was densely thromred. The
complainant, Lawrence Graham, failing to
appear, Reddy was remanded to the City Prison.
The Franila In the .Methodist Book Concern.

It is stated that Richard Hoffman, former
Mechanical Superintendent of the Methodist
Book Concern, is the parly suspected in the
frauds before reported. In addition to the mat-
ters previously reported, he is charged with giv-
ing receipts for goods in excess of quantity re-

ceived. It is rumored that tho frauds said to
have been perpetrated on the Methodist Book
Concern in this city will fall short of 100,000.

IMinern' Strike at Port Henry.
Tort llExnr. N. Y., Sept. 21 The strike

among tho miners still continues at this place.
Frequent attacks are made upon the workmen
employed on the ore bed railroad. Several men
have been severely beaten for working against
the orders of the mob. Danger to life and pro-
perty Is imminent.

New York Proiiure .Market:
New Yokk, Sfpt. 21. Cotton declining; 90) iiale.i

sold at S8o. Flour dull, and prices favor buyers ;

sales of TD00 barrels Ktate and Western at $tfr$7 ;

Southern at tl 50(810 60. Wheat steady; sales of
41.0( 0 bushels. Corn heavy and le. lower; sales of

biihliclH. Oats firmer and lo. hiiriier; sales of
Gu.ooo bushels. Pork linn; mess, tJl-.V- Lard quiet. ;

tierces isie. for steam rendered. Whisky
quiet and nominal at Cl'13.

The Gold and HtocU Market.
Dopatch to The Keening Telegraph,

New Yokk. Sept. 21 Money is tight this A. M. at
7. Gold has ruled strong at 137 Ttie adviC2
received of the investment of liadcu by the King of
Prussia are confirmed by a private cable telegram
this morning. Stocks irregular but active. New
York Central, 200,'v : other Vanderbllt shares Iook
downwards. Hudson weak, 79tf ; Pittsburg very
Btrongnt .0SV; Paelile Mail Btrong, 75; miscellane-
ous Kxpress stocks dull; foreign exchange, 107;.

Belmont says he woul i have gold over from
abroad if he could see his way clear to protect it.

New York Stork .Market.
New York, Sept. 21 Stocks unsettled. Money

active at 7 per cent. Gold, 137 1S62, coupon,
121 7,i ; do. 1S64, do., 120Jtf ; do. lStlO. do., 121 ; do. do.,

; new, 119; do. 1867, HO1., ; do. iscs, 119;
109?i; Missouri 6s, SOitf; Canton Company, 55;
Cumberland preferred, 31 ; New York Central, 199 ;

Krie, 39; Reading, 9.V4 ; Hudson River, 149;
Michigan Central, 125; Michigan Southern, 9ii;
Illinois Central, 137; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 1 OS ',';
Chicago and Rock Island, 109 ' : Pittsburg and Fort
Wayne, lso,v; western l mon xeiegrapn, mjj.

FROM EUROPE.
Horrible Discovery.

1 Aniilo-Amcric- an Cable.

Fahih, Sept. 21. The bodies of six murdered
persons, a woman and nve children, iiavo been
lounti in a neiu near runs, j no ponce nave un-
covered no trace of the assassins.

Frincc .llcuernlch
was received by the Emperor yesterday.

Karon Ileiixt
has uot yet arrived In Paris.

The Chinese Knibnssv.
Minister Burlingamc aud the Chinese Embassy

will set out for Stockholm v. Thev
propose to return In six weeks, when ihey will
go to Berlin.

Father IlvnrlniUe.
The papers of this city publish a letter from

the Preacher Monk. Father 1 lyaciuthc, addressed
to the Father General of his order at Rome, an- -

neunclu'' that he abaudons his convent, and
ceases henceforth to preach iu the Church of
Notre Dame of Paris. As a re.ison for this
radical steo. he declares that ho cannot obey
the orders of tho Holv See. Ho protests hefo u

the Pope and Council again-- a the tloctriucs an
practises of the nourish Church, which, as he
contends, are not in accordance with the princi-
ples of Christianity.

The Holland Ktalea General.
The Hagve, Sept. 21. Tho session of tho

States General was opened to-da- y by a speech
from the throne. The foreign relations of the
kingdom were reviewed and declared to be
satisfactory. Amomr other subjects of lcglsla
tive reform for the government of the colonies
proposed, was the removal of all restrictions
upon emigration to Guiana.

The Madrid Pnner Violent.
Madrid, Sept. 21 The, journals of this city

arc still violent agaiust tho presumed unfriend-
liness of the American Government. Some urgo
an immediate declaration of war if the Cubans
are recognized as bclllirorents. The Ministry,
ni ter discusslug the propriety of 'returning Min
ister oicKies' note unanswered, (leciaea 10 post-
pone a reply until the arrival of General Prim.

' Stork Quotations ttw Televranh 'J P. .fl.
Glendlnnlng, Davis & Co. report through their New

N. Y. Central R. sou" - Western Union Tele. 881,
N. Y. aud Krie R.... 89 .Toledo Wabasli it. 73
Ph. and Rea. It. onv mil nd SL Paul It-- o 73'
Mich. 8. and N. I, R.. 96 ',' M II. and St. Paul R. p m u
Lie. and pitt. R. 107 vt Adams Express. 6V
UiUandN. W.com.. 7ft,'i Wells, Fargo. H
Clll. aild N. W rirut cir llitu,l kuL.ii f,T

Chi. and R. j. K lOit'jiTennessee tls. new... f
rut., r t. Way. 4 Cm, Ml Gold 137;
Pacific M. .' jcuitet stea'iy.

FROM WASHIJVGTOJY.
FrrtMinal.

Dtupatch to tht A IMxHatfd JTYm.
Washington. Sept. 21 John U. Urccttlo- -

rldgc, of Kentucky, arrived in thiB city this
morning.

Healjinntln Accepted.
The President has accepted the resignations ot

Captain James L. Lawrence, of tho 11th U. 8.
Infantry, Captain George W. Smith, 85th In-

fantry, and First Lieutenant Hugh Johnson, 5th
Infantry.

Innnne Boldler.
Secretary Sherman has directed the command-

ing general of the Military Division of the
Pacific to forward, under proper escort, all men
now maintained In the State Asylum of Califor-
nia who may havo become Insane since their
entering tho service of the United States, to the
Government Hospital for the Insane in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, where they will bo cared for
under the act of March 8, 1809.

Mortality of the City.
Dtupatch to the Associated I 'rex.

Washington, Sept. 21. The Board of Health
reports the number of deaths during the past
year at a little less than two per cent., consider-
ing the population of the city at 125,000 during
I WIS and '!). No epidemic whatever of a serious
character has occurred.

Army Order.
First Lieutenant William K. Llverraore, now

on duty at Baltimore, has been ordered to De-
troit, Michigan, for duty on the Lake surveys;
Captain George F. Laudcrson has been relieved
from duty in tho Department of the South, and
ordered to report to tho Commanding General
of the First Military Department. Brevet lieut.- -
Coloncl F. J. Treadwell lias been assigned to
tho command of tho rrankford Arsenal, at

Biicvet Colonel 8. N. Bovet, of the
Ordnance Department, has been assigned to
duty in the ollicc ot the Chief of Ordnance.

The President's Return.
Tho President has telegraphed to General

Babcock that ho will return to Washington at
noon

Nnval Orders.
Chief Engineer J. A. Thompson has been

ordered to the Albany. Lieutenant Marcus B.
Buford has been detached from the Michigan
and ordered to the Naval Observatory la tills
city. Chief Engineer Thomas A. Shock is de-

tached from tho Albany, and placed on waiting
orders.

FROM BALTIMORE.
OeorKe Tenboily The Democrntle Primary

nieetlnaia.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, Sept. 21. George Peabody Is
now at tho country seat ot John w. Garrett,
and will remain there a lew days quietly, to re
cuperato his health, which is gradually improv
ing, lhe Democratic primary ward meetings,
to nominate candidates for City Council, are
now going on, and there is Intense excitement.
Numerous independent .Democrats are running
in nearly every ward, and the party is much
divided. The Republicans feel sanguine of
electing some of their men next month.

It is intensely hot, and the thermometer
marks 84 deg.

The Haltimore Produce .Market
Baltimore, Sept. 81. cotton flat; low middlings,

27XC Flour dull and weak; Howard street super
tine, (g,o-6o-

; io. extra, wwwrio; u. ibihujt
89-25- : Citv Mills sunertlne. f6"25.'ii.6'i9: do. extra

; do. family, t,v2:a ; Western su peril ne,
ttifn6!25; do. extra, in &0t$7 ; do. family,
Wlioat dull and lower; sales ot prime m enomo a- -

Corn firm: nriine white. 41-3- yellow,
Oatslirm at 6oi,64e, Rye dull. Mess

fork nun at 3,(i34. rsacou a';uve uuu iinu: ru
sides, lu.'j($19?.iC ? clear do., 20c; shoulders, 16 KJ
ltic. Mams, Z4($wc. Laru timet hi mifi.zuc
Whisky Better reeling; sales at

FROM NEW JCJVGLAJVD.
Church Burned.

Coscokd. Pert. 21. The Conereirntlonal
Church in West Coucord, which was undergoing
repairs, aud was to be opened on (Sunday next
was destroyed by lire this morning.' Loss,

10,00(1; insurance, $3000. An Insane man
named Spear, lrom Boston, is In custody sus
pected of having set fire to the building.

The Union PaciHe Kaklroad.
Boston. Sept. 21. The Executive Committee

of tho Union Pacific Railroad are In session hero
y. The earnings of the road for the first

tltteen (lays 01 September were vo, x. auu
during the same time iu August $ 208,880, indi-
cating an increase for the month of $175,003,
notwithstanding the great reduction In the rates
of freight mid fares.

SHERMAN.

Some Aatute Crltlclaina on Female Apparel.
It will be seen, from what we are about to re

late, that the General, although Immersed
almost head over ears in matters pertaining to
the military condition of the country, has yet
not lost sight entirely of society and its reforms.
Let skeptics scoff but Sherman nevertheless is,
aud most likely ever will be, weak when a
woman confronts him with a petition. He would
rather face a battery than refuse them. This is
tbe latest relative to his last interview with little
Doctress Walker, which the Cincinnati Cow-nicrci- al

reports. She petitioned for a place, and
he, like a great soldier, changed his tactics in
the face of the enemy.

That ToKKery.
"Vhv don't vou wear proper clothing ? That

toggery is neither one thing nor tho other," said
the Genera, as he pointed his finger to the non-
descript garb of the doctor.

"Well, General," replied the young woman,
''I suppose vou would like to see me in hoons.
and heavy skirts dragging down my hips, to tho
destruction 01 neaitn ana comtort What right,
sir, have women, who bear children, thus to de-
stroy their best powers and unfit themselves to bo
wives and mothers ?"

This, and much more, she said about woman's
reforms.

1 he conqueror of Atlanta was somewhat taken
aback by this charge of horse, foot, and dra-
goons, but he plucked up courage.

Did You Ever!
'Did you ever bear any children ?" he asked,

with sardonic emphasis.
bhe had to admit that she had not done any-

thing of the kind.
The General added severely:
'I don't know that I should especially desire

to see you, hoops or no hoops, nor do I sco any
need that women should be injured by wearing
them, or tho moderate use of the costume of tho
day; but I do know for a certainty that you and
such us you put on that dress from affectation.
If you winh an example of what a woman should
be and ought to uo Damnation," cried tho
General, getting excited, "what are you hero for
anyhow? Breeches or no breeches, tho Presi-
dent's wife would not dare lo disobey orders.
Put on decent clothes, go back to Jashvillo.
enter tho hospitals where our poor boys are
dying of wouuds and fever, and imitate the ex-
ample of the women in hoops and petticoats,
who are devoting their time to tho work of
nursing."

We think Mrs. Dr. Walker went North upon
an early tralm

INVITATIONS ENGRAVED INWEDDING and best manner.
LUUJUi DiUCHA. Stationer ind Rnrrarer,

No. im (JHhtSJNU f HUMt

jMPORTANT TO ALL INTERESTED . TUB
X arrears of Pensions must be applied for within
five years after the death or discharge of a soldier,
sailor, or marine. Those wtio fall to apply lose tQH

per year. There are thousands in our midst, widows,
dependent fathers and mothers.and orphan children,
who are entitled, but who have not yet applied for
a pension. All who think they are entitled should at
once call on Messrs. ROBERT 8. LEAGUE & CO.
No. lflS South SEVENTH Street, who will promptly
obtain their pensions, or cheerfully give any infor
mation, free of charge. Remember that the Ave
yearn' lindt allowed by law is fast drawing to
due. 180
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Burning of the Dresden Theatre- -

Movements of Prince Arthur
The Methodist Book

Concern Frauds.

FROM EUROPE.
The Drewdcu Theatre in Flames.

Jl)l the A Cable.

Dresdkn, September 21 This morning tho
Dresden theatre caught lire durlnir rehearsal,
and is now in flames. It is impossible to save tho
bunding.

Thin Noon'a Quotations.
Paris. Pent, 21 No jn. The Bourse opened quiet.

Ttrntra 70f. Jilo- -
Havkr, Sept. 21 Noon. Cotton opened tjulet

both on the snot and afloat. Tres ordiuaire on the
spot, lfctl.

FROM NE W 1 ORK.
The MethodUt I!ook Concern Frauds.

New Yokk. Sept. 21. Tho Methodist Book
Concern. No. 805 Broadway, is the loser of seve
ral hundred thousand dollars by corruption and
fraud. 1 he deficits have been discovered by the
Rev. Dr. Lanahan. the new airent. These frauds
have been going on for nine years.

FROM CANADA.
Prince Arthnr In Toronto.

Tohoto, Sept. 21 Prince Arthur arrived at
liociocK tins morning. lie stopped ilttecn
minutes, and left for London, where he will
arrive at 5 P. M.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Rro., No. 40 8. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS,
JfOOO City fls. New.. .101 2sh Penna R. ... M1,'

i:ioo uo.iMew.. 0.101 200 do bBO. BOX
MOO dn.New,...101.V 20 sn Leu vol K.

flQOOPhlla A E 78.100 8 do BSi.f
ISOOO WarA Frank 7s 62Jlf' too sn KCUU U. .1)10. 4

2 sh Far ft Milk. 100 do 1(30. 47 n
S5wn..l20 100 do.. 8atftl.47--

6 en Cam A Am R.1204 100 ilo.Sat'day.47--
70 eh Morel sc.... 8tii' 100 do ..Sat&l. 47-0-

loo sh Phil A E It.. 20
SECOND BOARD.

llOOCttyBs, New. .101 $1000 Leh 6s R La.. 83
$iooo do. New ...101;,' 40 sh Leh Val K.ls. M'.

jaoo Ta cs 1 so 104 1 sh Penna RR. . 6P
lltoa do... 2 ser.lOOX 100 do D30. 6(l,V
tuooo Read 6s, 44 80. 100 do bso. 53 Vj

18. H9 tS2 do Is. 66
l.nooo t,en gold 1. 97)$; lOOsh TllA E..bii0. 20

1000 do. uii iw nu iu'iiu nit.uo,
fStKi do. 98

SPECIAL NOTICES.
REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS.- - THE

VNION RKl'UBLIOAN 8TATK RAt,f!OM
MITYKE have made arraiiiieiiientafor MASS MKKTINGS
aa follows, yiz. :

FRIDAY, Soptomber 24,
flormsBtown Don. A. W. llenszey.
Butler, Butler county.

SATURDAY, September 25,
TTnrrishunr Hon. U. Delano.
Holmesburg Hon. A. W. llenszey. Captain J. P. Roa.

MUXN ua 1 , aepiemoer a,
Lancaster Hon. O. Delano.
Monongabel City (ieneral Harry White.

TUESDAY, Septembers,
West Chester Hon. U. Delano.
Middlebnrar E. H. Rnuch, Ksq.
Hertford Thomas J. Bighorn, Esq.
Tionesta. .
Waehinirton General Harry White

WEDNESDAY, Septimber 29,
Clearfield.
Apollo, Armstrong county.

THIJ RSD AY. Sentember 81.
Norrii-town- , Montgomery county Hon. (J. Delano, Bon

lannn Muywood, r.sq.
MONDAY, October 4,

Maneh Cbnnlr.
Pittsburg Hon. John Scott. Hon. G. A. Grow, 11.

Buuber Swope, 1 sq.
TUESDAY. October 5.

Beaver Hon. John Scott, Hon. U. A. Grow, H. Buchor
Swopo, f.sq.

New Brighton Hon. John Scott, Hon. G. A. Grow, H,
uuciier ewrpe, r mi.

WEDNESDAY, October 6,
New Castle Hon. John Scott, H. Bucher Swope, Esq.

THURSDAY. October 7.

West Greenville Hon. John Scott, H. Bucher Swope,
r.sq

Kittanning Hon. G. A. Grow.
Butler.

FRIDAY, October 8,
Meodville Hon. John Scott, H. B. Swopo, F.iq.
Ularion. -

Tyrone. ,
SATURDAY. October 9.

F.rie Hon. John Scott. Hon. U. A. Grow. H. Bucher
swope, Usq,.

juun uuvuur,, iDairmun.
l.ro. W. S3 AMEHBLY,
M. S. OUAY. Secretaries.W. J. P. White,
S. F. UWrNKER, 914

fifiy REPUBLICAN .MASS MEETINGS

will be addressed by

JAMES M. SCOVEL
AND

CHARLES J. HOLLIS,

at tbe following places:
BLACKWOODTOWN,

WEDNESDAY, September 22, 8 P. M.

WILLIAMSTOWN,
THURSDAY, 8eptember23. 8 P. M.

MOUNT EPHRAIM,
FRIDAY, September 34, 8 P. M.

MARTIN'S HOTEL, MERCHANTVILLE,
SATURDAY, September 25, at 7i P. M.

By order of

921 St THE COMMITTEE OF THIRTEEN.

jgg-- UNION LEAGUE HOUSE, BROAD

STREET,
Philadelphia, September 17, I860.

NOTIC15.-- A Meeting of tbe UNION LEAGUE OF

PHILADELPHIA will be held at tho LE AGUE HOUSE,

on FRIDAY, September 24, at 8 o'clock P. M., for tho

purpose of taking such action at may be deemed ad-

visable in relution to the approaching election.

By order of the Board of Directors,

9 18 tit GEORGE H. BOKER, Seoretury.

EftY- - OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD COM PAN If, NO. 3.3 WALNUT

Street.
Philadelphia, Rcpt. 1H, l.W.

The Stockholders of this Company me hereby notitlod
that tht-- will be ertilled to Biiinuribe, at pur, for one
share f.f new stock for ench eixht shares or ir.iction of
eight shares of stock that may be standing in their respoo.
tive names at the closing of the books on the Huh int.Subscriptions will lie payable iu cash, either in full at
the time of subscribing or in instalments of twenty livo

r cent, each, payable in the months of October, loo'J, an!
miarv. and July. 1H70.

Ktock paid for in full by November 1, !!, will be on- -

titled to participate in all dividends that may be declared
alter that date.

Un stock not paid for in full by November 1 nost, in-
terest will be allowed in instubuents from date of pay-
ment.

Subscription books will be opened October 1, and cloee.l
November 1. nmL

CHARLES O. LONGSTRETH,
Treasurer.

Philadelphia, Bept. la: W
Tbe Lehigh Valley Railroad Company has declared a

ouarterly dividend of TWO AND A HALF PKR OK.Vr..
pai able at their eflioe, No. 'Jui WALNUT Street, on aud
after Friday, October 15,

CHARLES C. LONGSTRETH,
9 21 lilt Treasurer.

fij-- A GOOD PURCHASE. THE RIGHT,
recipe, and full ownership of a staple proprietary

article, quick and lively each spring in American markets
and just well entering other territory, is ottered for Bale if
nexotiated for within a few weeks. It has been advertised
eiteotively many thousand dollars during tbe past tive or
sis seasons. Recent investigations have developed an im-

provement in manufacture much reducing cost of produc-
tion while etticieucy is very much enhanced. Any patent
medicine man or other party desiring to secure a perfected
preparation, Its name decreed as exclusive trade mark by
U. S. Court, with meroantile value made ready to one's
hands, can add this article to other business not requiring
entire attention, to good advantage. Inquire of V. L.
PKTTKNUILL, 8. M. PKTTKNUILL A CO., or W. R,
WILBUR, No. 10 STATE Street, Boston. 21 at

1- - DR. P. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OfE--
rator of the Colton Dental Association, is now the

only on in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time and
oraotioe to eilraoting teeth, absolutely without pain, by

I Leah Bitroua vaide gaa. Oifcoe. lurt WALNUi St. 1
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The Election in New Mexico Ou-
trages by the Indians in

Arizona.

FROM ST. LO UIS.
Tbe Elertloa In New Mexico.

8t. Louih. 8uDt. 21 A dosnntr.h from Sntjv
Fc, New Mexico, eays tho olliclul returns are
nearly all In. Chavez, Republican, is elected as
delegate to Congress by 2500 to 3000 majority.

intuan unirnra.
Tho Arizona Miner rmbllnhon a larirn lUf. nt

Indian outraged. They have recently killed n
number of gcitlcr, burned ranches, and currlpd
oft cattlo In the country betweeu Grauiie, Wash-
ington, aud Prcscott.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Rppnbllrnn Ciinrnaen.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Lowell, Sept. 21. The Republican ward omi.

cuses were held In this city last evening, for tho
election of delegates to tho ensuing conventions
and a new city committee. Tho party known as
lavonnir ur. Ayers nomination for Congress
carried wards four. five, aud six entire, and
portion of the other three.

linrnrrl Down.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph. '

Concord, N. II.. Sept. 21 Tho Coivreou--
tlonal Meeting House, at West Concord, was
burned this morning. Work of an Incendiary.
Loss, 17,000.

FROM EUROPE.
Thin Afternoon's Uuotntlonn.

Bu Antjlo-Americ- Cable,
London, Ski-t- , St-4- -80 P. M. Consols declined tn

for money and Vl for account. of lHtia,
or iho.r), oiu at bii ; an lso,, at8t)tf; 10-4-

in. uaiiwuys niuet ; f.rie, ui ; Illinois Central, (WW ;
Atlantic and llrat Western, 2S).

l.ivKKrooi., Sept, 214-3- P. M Cotton heavy;
uplands, 123vll d. ; Orleans, l;;iaja. Sales

y D000 bales, Including 3000 for ,ux port and to
snccniaiors.
'London, Sept. 214-8- P. M Tallow firm at 4s.

Dd.
Ship News.

QrKKNSTOWN, Sept. 21. Arrived, steamship Tri-
poli, from New York.

'
SPECIAL. NOTICES.

j- f- CALIFORNIA FRUIT ARRIVED.
PEARS, GRAPHS, and TROPICAL FRUITS, In good

condition.
PUBLIC EXHIBITION, FREE OP CHARGE, to

members of the Horticultural Society and friends of Po-
mology, at HORTICULTURAL HALL, this EVENING,
TUESDAY, Sept. 21, at 7Jo 10oclock. It

2Q LAW DEPARTMENT, UNIVERSITY
OF PENNSYLVANIA.-- A term will commenceon

MONDAY, Oct ibor 4. Introductory Lecture by Pro-lest-

MORRIS at 8 o'clock P. M. 9 21 13

HQ?-- OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Phii.adf.i.phia, Sept, 30, 18tS9.
An Election let TEN DIRECTORS for the eniuing

year will be htld, ajrreebly to charter, at the Omce of tbe
Company, on MONDAY, October 4 next, between 11 A.
M. and i P. M.

9 2u 14t J. W. MCALLISTER, Secretary.

rnff QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
XJJl A. A T

CAPITAL, jfa.000.lKK).
KAHINK A ALLEN, Arents,

92 FIFTH and WALNUT Streets.

jjgy FIRST-CLAS- S P I A N O 8 AT FIXED
PRICKS.-Openi- nu of OlITTON'S NEW PIANO

ROOMS, Nob. 1120 and 1128 CHKSNUT Street. Chicker-tn- g

Piunns. Iininenno ttoduction in Pricoa and Introduc-
tion of the One Price System. Great Snocewi of the
New Price List in New York and Boston. Strict justice
to all purchasers by moans of the

ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES,
and onaltcrubleNew I'rioe List.

WILLIAM H. nilTTON.
971m Nos. 1128 and 112aCHEaNUr Street.

jjiSr CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE,
Philadelphia, Sentomber 17, IM9.

City Warrants registering to 4X.UU0 will be paid on pre-
sentation, interest ocasing from this date., JOSEPH N. PEIRSOL,

!'ty 'l're3llrr.-

gy FOR THE SUMMER. TO PREVENT
unborn and all discolors ions and Irritations of the

akin, bitea of mosquitoes or other insects, uis Wright's
Alconated Glycerine Tablet. It is deliolously fragrant,
transparent, and has no equal as a toilet soap. For sale by
drucgists generally. Hilt. A. WKiOUT, No. 6A
OUKSNUT Street 245

jjgy J. E. OOULD, NO. 033 CHESNDT
Street, is selling Kteik A Co. 'sand Haines Bros,

Pianos and Mason A Hamlin's Cabinet Organs snir'v as
hue as at atiy'urmir time, s 2d

jgy JOSE P O E Y,
Medico-CLrnjan- o de la Universidad de la Habaos,

recibe consultas da 9 a 11 de la manaaa y de 3)4 a 6 de la
tarda tn su ohcina calls Nuove (sud) No 735. Residenoia
en la calle de Green, No. Icl7.

DR. JOSEPH POKY.
Graduate of the University of Habana (Cuba), oaf re-
moved bia oflice to No. 734 S. Ninth street. Residence,
No. 1817 Green street.

Office Honrs 9 to II A. M. 8 to g P. M. 723tf

8EWINQ MACHINES.

TI2 23 LATEST AUD BEST.

THE PARHAM
SEW FAMILY SEWING M1CHINE.

(EASY TERMS).

CoiLblntng oil the fcood qualities of the best ma-
chines lu the market, with many new aud atlmirablo
features zut found la any other. Is adapted for
every description of family sewing, and for light
iLantifaciurliig purposes; Is decidedly" tho most per-
fect, simple, aud rellablo Family Sewing Machine
ever Invented. It Is elegant la stjJe and finish; sim-
ple In construction; noiseless lu operation; makes
perfect work on every description of material ; is
perfectly free In all its movements, la very light run-
ning, and it is a pleasure for the operator to use it.
Coll and examlue It at tbe Office of

Ihe Farham Sewing Machine Company,
No. 704 CHESNUT STREET,

9 13 lmrp PHILADELPHIA.

THERE IS NOW OVER 18,000,000 PRIZE MONEY
In the United States Treasury. AU

persons wto have been in the Naval service of the
United States, their heirs or representatives, should
make an immediate inquiry upon Ilia subject at No.

80 8. SEVENTH Street. 1 39

pi HAVING DEBTS DUE IN ANY
of the United States con havo them easily

adjusted and collected on application to tbe Genera
Collection Agency, ROBERT 8. LEAGUE & CO.,
No. 136 South SEVENTH Street. j 80

SOLDIERS
INJURED.-J30LDIE- R3 DISCHARGED

of Rupture or any other Injury re-
ceived in the lino of duty, can obtain 1 200 bounty
and a pension, by applying to

ROBERT 8. LEAGUE A CO.,
No. 138 8. SEVENTH Street.

Full Information given free of charge. 80

f"AND WARRANTS PROMPTLY PROCURED,
- PURCHASED, TRANSFERRED, LOCATED,
AND SOLD. Apply to ROBERT, a LEAGUE &, CO.,
No. 136 8. SEVENTH Street 7 30

ROBERT 8. LEAGUE & CO., NOTARIES PUB.
COMMISSIONERS, ETC-Deposl- tloni

and Acknowledgments taken for any Etate or Terr'
tory of tho United States. ' 134


